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Here are just a few reasons why you might want to come to the Second
Annual Lasallian Service Trips Auction!

•Tickets to the Sixers vs Miami
•Dinner Gift Certificate to Irish singer/songwriter Gerry Timlin's Irish Pub the "Shanachie"
• 2 hour guided tour of Gettysburg National Military Park by Dr. Goedkoop of the Communication
Department. Good for up to 5 people!
• 4 VIP Tickets (Rain or Shine) to Graduation Commencement donated by the Office of University
Advancement!
• Autographed “Queer Eye for the Straight Guy” book!
• Babysitting Services so you can get a little break from the little ones?
• Beach House Vacation
• Big 5 Ticket Package! ( 2 tickets to SJU vs. St. Bonaventure 2/19, 2 tickets to Temple vs. Dayton
2/20, 2 tickets to PENN vs. Harvard 3/5, 4 tickets to La Salle vs. Xavier 2/27, and 2 tickets to Villanova vs. Seton Hall 3/2)
• Carousel rides for the kids at Willow Grove Mall
• Cleaning Service of an Apartment/Townhouse/Dorm room
• Comfy Throw blankets for the winter
• Designated Drivers for a night out on the town
• Dinner for 2 at “Upstares at Varelli” and Two tickets to a Kimmel Center event: Kodo Drummers,
Sunday, March 20, 2005. Donated by Dean Joe Cicala!
• Dinner for 4 donated by AASL and Food Services
• Dinner for 4 with Br. Michael McGinniss at Ristorante Panorama in Old City
MORE REASONS on the Next Page….
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UMAS Auction
(continued from Page 1)
• Dinner for 5 prepared by F.O.C.U.S.
• Dinner for 12 prepared by the staff of University Ministry and Service!!!
• Dinner Gift Certificates at various restaurants (West Ave. Grill, Bonnet Lane Family Restaurant, Keswick Tavern, Primo Hoagies, Franconi’s Pizza, Olive Garden, and many more!!!)
• Drexel University steps up to help out too! We’ve got 2 tickets to each of the following Men’s Basketball games: Drexel vs. UNCW 2/14, Drexel vs. George Mason 2/23, and Drexel vs. Delaware 2/26!!!
• Free Haircuts at many local salons
• Household Membership to Philadelphia Museum of Art donated by Assistant Provost, Sabrina De
Turk. (Donation Includes: One year membership for two adults and children, Free, unlimited general
admission all year to the Museum's world-class collections; Free admission to Art After 5, the popular
Friday evening program of dining, music, tours, and more; Free admission to the Rodin Museum, plus
two historic houses in Fairmount Park--Mount Pleasant and Cedar Grove; Member’s preview of
Salvador Dalí; 10% discount in the Museum Store, Restaurant, Café, and Art Works; Members-only
discounts on concerts, art history courses, special family events, and children's art classes; Free subscription to the Members Calendar!!!)
• Kitchen Essentials from Calphalon
• La Salle Athletics and Recreation aim to please with these Season Tickets to La Salle Men’s Basketball.
• La Salle University Banners
Lulu Country Club
• Lunch and Golf for 3 with Dean Greg Bruce at
• Many Lovely Spa Items to pamper yourself
• Official La Salle Explorers Gear generously donated by the Department of Athletics and Recreation.
(Jacket, Polo Shirt, Hat, Mugs, Pint Glasses, and even a mousepad for your computer!
• One Dozen Long Stem Roses just in time for Valentine’s Day
• PENN shoots additional support to the Service Trips with 2 tickets to each of the following Men’s Basketball games: PENN vs. Columbia 2/11, PENN vs. Cornell 2/12, and PENN vs. Dartmouth 3/4!
• Salsa and Meringue Dance Lessons
• A Sandwich Named After You!?!? The creative staff of Food Services will work with you to develop
your own sandwich that will be offered throughout the 2005-2006 academic year. Your sandwich and
name will be listed right on the menu!
• Still want more Basketball, well how about Season Tickets to La Salle Women’s Basketball donated
by the Department of Athletics and Recreation!
• Temple lays up some extra help with 2 tickets to the Temple Men’s basketball game against UMASS
on February 26th!
• Tickets to the Walnut Street Theater
• Tickets to the Wilma Theater
• Time to go Skiing! Jack Frost/Big Boulder has donated 2 Adult Lift tickets to this winter season!!
• Traditional Puerto Rican Dinner
• Wonderful gift baskets (Some themes include: Irish, Italian, Summer, Gardening, Lottery, Movies,
Candy, Mexican and many more!
• Wonderful pieces of original Artwork
• Y100 Autographed “Kill Casey” DVDs and Sonic Session CDs
•

And too many more to list right here!!!!
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Academic News
The Teach ing and Learning Center Proud ly Presents ....
Teaching in a Techno World:

Technology's Impact on Teaching and Learning
in tile 21st century.
A Technology-Driven Faculty Development Program
Th is Spring 2005 two-part series will consist o f the
followi ng:
• Part I: An overview of the im pact o f t echnology
on learn ing and how college st udents embr ace
technology.
•

Part II: Min i-Conference: Uti lizing the Techno logy Too ls ava ilable at La Salle
• General Sessions
• Basic and Intermed iate \'How to" sessions.

;-------------------------------------------·
T each i ng i n t he Tech n o World-Part I.

DVD Presentation : Ed u cating the Next Generation-Diane Ob lin ger, Vi ce
President of EDUCAUSE. *
(This presentation was part of the EDUCAUSE Nat ional Conference
in Denver, Colorado in October 2004)
•
•
•

Learn how freshmen and sen io rs are d iffere nt in their
v iews and uses of technology.
Learn how students wou ld like information t o be delivered in te rms of tech no logy .
Learn the impact the internet andl tech no logy is having
on the learning process.

* Th is pr esentation is inten ded for a genera l a udience . Whether or
not you use technology as part of you r teach ing or commu ni catio n
with st udents, this presentation will provide you with a comprehensive overview of the t rends in technology and their impact on
teaching an d learn ing . ALL are encour aged to attend.

Win Me!

By virtue of attend ing one of t he following Part I Sessions, you will be entered int o
a d raw ing for a Dell AXI M. To accommodat e schedules, the showing of the
EDUCAUSE DVD will he ld at three d ifferent times :
Wednesday, Februa ry 23 at 1 :00 PM
Thursday, Febru ary 24 at 12:30 PM
Friday, Febru ary 25 at 2:00 PM
Olney Ha l l 100

-------------------------------------------·
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Academic News
La Salle Uni versity's Entrepreneurship Institute
proudly p resen ts ...

Rev. Robert A. Sirico
Co-Founder/ President
The Action Institute for the Study of Religion and Liberty

Monday, February 7, 2005
1:00 PM + Entrepreneurship, A Noble Vocati.o11
7:00 PM + The Morality of Enterprise

Dan Rodden Theatre
La Salle University - Student Union Building

1:00 PM • E11treprenew :ship, A Noble Vocatio11
Father Sirico draws upon theology, p hilosophy, and rustory to outline the contour s of the entrepreneurial
vocation and its relationship with the de.eper Christian message, one that affirms incomparable dig nity of
the human person and the betterment of the world t hrough human \Vork. This presentation offers a moral,
intellectual and inspirational affirmation of enterprise.

7:00 PM • Tile J\4orality ofE11terprise
Approaching the question of business 'from within,' Father Sirico will demonstrate how recent b usiness
scandals are really a betrayal of the ,-o y nature of enterprise and its wort hy calling. He proposes a virtuebased ethics approach, as opposed to the moral relativism that poses as busines s ethics in many academic
circles. The logic of enterprise. Fr. Sirico argues, requires transparency, honesty, and 'irtue.

Join tts for a dessert reception immediately following the 7:00pm presentation in the foya· of t.he Theatre.
Rev. Robert A. Sitico is co-founder and preside.nt of the Acton Institute. for the Study of Religion and Liberty, a nonprofit, non-partisan, free, market educational organization. Since 1990, the Acton Institute has been on the forefront
of educating future. religious leade.rs about the princ.iples of the market economy as encapsulated in Pope John Paul [['s
1991 social encyclical CattesimusAnnus.
Father Sirico's writings on religious, political economic, and social matters have been published in a variety of
joum als and newspapers, including, the journal ofMm*ets and Morality, New York Times, and \Vall StreetJoumal. Sirk o has
been cillled upon by CN:-.J, ABC, the. BBC, NPR, CBS' 60 Minutes, and other membe.rs of the news media for statements
regarding economics, civil rights, and issues of religious conce.rn, and has been quoted in both domestic and
international news publications.
For more information please contact sba@lasalle.ed u or call2l5.95Ll040.
For more information on the: Entrepreneurship Institute visit wwwJasalle:..edu/ isbt/entre:preneurship
For directi ons visit \V\vw.lasalle.edu/campusmap/directions
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Academic News & Campus Events
Faith and Film

Presented by: TJ Curry
Wednesday – February 2, 2005
7:00 – 9:30 PM
Olney 100
Sponsored by the Catholic Studies Program.
For more information, contact:
Brother Joseph Dougherty, FSC
213 McShain Hall
x 1347
dougherj@lasalle.edu

Spring 2005 at the Writing Center
Hours and Workshop Information:
This term the Sheekey Writing Center (located in Olney 203) will operate a
schedule as follows:
•
•
•

Mondays and Wednesdays 9:00-4:00 and Fridays 9:00-3:00
Tuesdays and Thursdays: 9:30-4:00
Monday and Wednesday evenings: 5:15-6:45

Please encourage students to take advantage of the opportunity to use the Center and remind them
that while they can certainly use the Center on a drop-in basis, to be assured of seeing a tutor, they
should make reservations in advance, either by coming to the Writing Center or by calling X1299.
To meet other student needs, the Center will conduct an APA documentation workshop on Wednesday, March 2, from 1:00-1:50. In addition, personalized reading and study skill assistance is available at the Center by appointment with the Director. Students can find out how to assess their
study skills as well as learn techniques to improve their skills. They can also access a variety of
study skill resources at howtostudy.org, a link that can be found on the Center’s website.
Information about our hours and workshop, along with other useful information, can also be found
on our website: www.lasalle.edu/services/sheekey.
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Academic News & Campus Events
THE PHILOSOPHY DEPARTMENT’S Spring 2005 Lecture Series...
Traditional Wisdom & Contemporary Life
Professor John Rist
Professor Emeritus, Department of Classics
University of Toronto
Plato and Modern Philosophy
Monday, February 14, 2005
Olney 100
1:00 – 2:00 PM
(Light buffet lunch — free! — will be served.)
Sponsored by the Philosophy Department & by the Dean of Arts & Sciences

2005 La Salle University School of Nursing Sweetheart Award
The Sweetheart Award recognizes a member of the University Community
who has contributed to the excellence of the School of Nursing. His or her
commitment, creativity, and professionalism characterize the Sweetheart.
The Sweetheart Award is given annually, appropriately on Valentine’s Day.
Nominations (from faculty and staff) are given to the Sweetheart Committee. A majority vote determines who the next “Sweetheart” will be.
During the last few weeks of January, a gift is ordered for the sweetheart
honoree. The gift must always symbolize a heart. Occasionally, the gift can
be engraved depending on the type of gift.
A 20-slot plaque will be on display in the School of Nursing to showcase past and current Sweetheart honorees.
Where: Wister Building, Mezz Floor, School of Nursing
When: Monday, February 14, 2005
Time: 4:30 to 6:00
RSVP to Alexsandra Hawes: hawes@lasalle.edu/215-951-1431 by February 4, 2005
Past Sweethearts
Katherine K. Kinsey,1999
Valerie S. Bradley, 2000
Mary T. Dorr, 2001
Tonisha Whitfield, 2002
Dyani Rodriguez, 2003
Kristin Resch, 2004
Mary Lou Gies, 2004
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DSA Meeting Minutes
DIVISION OF STUDENT AFFAIRS: Student Affairs Committee
Meeting Date: December 14, 2004

Members Present: James Brightman, Katie Daniels, Evelyn Klein, Margaret McCoey, Lane Neubauer, Mike Nicholas, Patrice Oppliger, Rejeanne Richard, Leo Schwartz, Nikki Schwartz
Members Absent: Joseph Cicala (chair), Kevin Martin, Erin Oakes

1. It was explained that Dr. Cicala was ill and that Dr. Neubauer would be chairing the meeting. Dr. Cicala asked
that the committee in his absence discuss the CAS Self Assessment Guide results concerning Career Services.
2. The members of each sub-committee gave a brief summary as to their research on their assigned CAS (Council
for the Advancement of Standards) areas for examination. The information reported by each committee was
fairly consistent with the other committees’ findings. The summaries revealed that each committee was im
pressed by the depth and variety of services being provided by Career Services as well as the investment and
dedication of the Career Services’ staff. However, it seems that students underutilize Career Services and that
many students (in particular graduate students) were not aware of the services that are being offered. A discussion ensued as to how Career Services might market what they have to offer in ways that would increase usage
by students. Each committee was asked to send an electronic version of their findings to Dr. Neubauer by the
end of this week so that she may put together a unified report.
3. Dr. Neubauer updated the committee on the status of making changes in certain over the counter products be
ing sold in the Campus Store that lend themselves to misuse and/or abuse, namely Vivarin, Sominex, and
No Doz. Dr. Neubauer reported that this issue has been in discussion in the Health Advisory Committee from
both a philosophical and health point of view. The former involves the ‘messages’ we give to students by selling
products whose sole purpose is to keep someone awake or to put them to sleep; the latter involves the un
healthy impact the use of these OTC drugs have on one’s health. It was reported that Ms. Oleksiak, Associate
Director of Health Services and Co-chair of the Health Advisory Committee has brought these concerns to the
attention of the Vice President for Business Affairs, at whose discretion is any action in this regard. Those
present for our meeting today feel these products warrant further discussion.

Respectfully Submitted By:
Lane B. Neubauer Ph.D.
Director of Health Services
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Employment
La Salle University is a Roman Catholic University in the tradition of the De La Salle Christian
Brothers. La Salle University is an Equal Opportunity/Affirmative Action Employer 215-951-1013

Vice President for Business Affairs
La Salle University invites applications, nominations, and inquiries for the position of Vice President for Business
Affairs, the chief financial officer of the University who is appointed by and reports directly to the President.
La Salle is a Roman Catholic institution of higher education in the tradition of the De La Salle Christian Brothers.
The University strives to offer, through effective teaching, quality education founded on the idea that intellectual
and spiritual development go hand in hand, mutually complementing and fulfilling each other. The University is
ranked among the northeast region’s top schools by U.S. News & World Report, Barron's, Money, and The New
York Times. The University's student body totals over 6,200 students, including approximately 3,300 full-time undergraduates, 900 part-time undergraduates, and 2,000 graduate students. Two-thirds of the full-time undergraduates reside in University housing.
The Vice President for Business Affairs provides vision and leadership for the University’s financial management
and priorities, budgeting, and endowment management. The Vice President provides leadership and oversight for
financial services (Comptroller, Accounting and Budgeting, Accounts Payable, Purchasing, Treasury and Cash
Management, and Accounts Receivable) and for administrative services (Physical Facilities, Security and Safety,
Human Resources, Food Services, Campus Store, Mail and Duplicating Services, Risk Management, and Construction Management). As a member of the President's executive team, the Vice President works closely with the
President, Provost, Vice Presidents, Deans, Director of Athletics, Trustees, and external agencies. He or she will
direct the development of financial and administrative policies as well as devise revenue-generating and costcontainment strategies to ensure the optimal use of resources. The Vice President must be fully committed to the
mission and values of the University and have a track record of collegial leadership, strategic planning, promotion
of cultural diversity, innovation, and managerial creativity.
The successful candidate will have an MBA or other suitable degree and at least ten years of progressive responsibility in business and financial administration and leadership in an organization similar in size and complexity to
La Salle. The individual must be an excellent communicator and collaborator and have a proven track record of
integrity and trustworthiness.
Applications including a curriculum vitae and letter of interest should be submitted to:
Richard Sbarbaro, Chairman
Lauer, Sbarbaro Associates-EMA Partners International
2 Westbrook Corporate Center, Suite 100
Westchester, IL 60154
E:RDSLSA@aol.com
T: 708-531-0100
F: 708-947-9075
La Salle University is an Equal Opportunity and Affirmative Action Employer and a proud past recipient of the U.S.
Department Of Labor EVE award for exemplary efforts in affirmative action.
Mr. Raymond Ricci, Vice-President for Enrollment Services, will chair a University committee that will work with Mr.
Sbarbaro of Lauer, Sbarbaro Associates in the screening and identification of appropriate candidates. As soon as
the composition of that committee is complete, Brother Michael and Mr. Ricci will announce its membership.
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Employment
La Salle University is a Roman Catholic University in the tradition of the De La Salle Christian
Brothers. La Salle University is an Equal Opportunity/Affirmative Action Employer 215-951-1013

Director of the Graduate Nursing Program
The School of Nursing is seeking to fill the position of Director of the Graduate Nursing Program
effective June 1, 2005. Qualifications include registered nurse in the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania,
Master of Science degree in Nursing, Doctoral degree, a demonstrated record of professional experience, teaching, scholarly publications, and curriculum development.
Applicants should submit a resume, salary requirements, and two employment references to:
Zane Robinson Wolf, PhD, RN, FAAN,
Dean, School of Nursing
La Salle University
School of Nursing
Box 808
1900 West Olney Avenue
Philadelphia, PA 19141.
Phone 215-951-1413, 1489 and FAX 215-951-1896.

Campus News is distributed weekly to foster communication and encourage information sharing
among University departments. Articles submitted are the responsibility of their authors alone and do
not imply an opinion on the part of La Salle University or the Department of Mail and Duplicating
Services or Portal Communications.
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The Campus News
Procedures for Submitting Items for Inclusion in the Campus News
All information must be submitted electronically as text by selecting a web form located in the
Campus News channel in the mylasalle portal (located in the Staff Services Tab).

•

Accompanying graphics may be submitted separately in the following manner:
• via e-mail to the campusnews@lasalle.edu. The article title must be included in the
subject line of the e-mail.
• via 1/4 floppy disk or CD
• will be limited to one per article, unless a specific need for additional graphics is articulated. (EX: If La Salle and another organization partner for an event, the logos of both
La Salle and the partnering organization would certainly be permissible.)

•

PLEASE NOTE THE FOLLOWING: Graphics submitted may be resized to fit the document layout.
Logos, signatures, and other graphics that are likely to used frequently can be kept on file for
future use. Please add a comment to this effect when you submit your graphic.

If you have any questions or need assistance…
We realize that the community is being asked to work a bit differently in terms of submitting articles
to be included in the Campus News.
By supplying standard web forms for your use, we are attempting to create efficient processes that
will make it easier for you to submit articles. For example, employment postings will be automatically
routed to the appropriate individuals in Human Resources for review prior to being sent to the Campus
News.
If you need assistance with submissions, please contact Jim Sell at 215-991-3615 or jsell@lasalle.edu
Sam Pino at pino@lasalle.edu (X1039)
Mail and Duplicating
Jim Sell at jsell@lasalle.edu (X3615)
Portal Communications

Deadlines for Submission
•

General News, Meeting Minutes, Events, and Other News: Wednesday at 4:00 PM

•

NEW! Positions of Employment at La Salle University: Monday at 2:00 PM

